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LADIES OF A COURT. Sew ZiOvnUsciumts. Ocncral Clfcrcrticrmrnts.v!3fitrrai -l -Jrcrtisnncnly. Ocncral vlDrcrtiscmcnt3.

JOHN

ill.

ablo sp-ciT-
u :r...""Singnl-:rl- pretty, "she

blends the blond arsd brum tto "typ.
Mrs. Brewer is txce :.din?Iy d.aivctic, f

calling niu-- t when, as she fays,
her husband t an accoiajiany her even-
ing', though the hoi..'.-- circle an 1 romf..rt
of h'-- r family abwrb i.ost of her atten-
tion. ii nial and cordial, her manner
aro ea-- y and ulr.rl- - fn o from as-
sumption 1 aff: -- t:.t:on. Blond in ccl-oxin- g,

sho is r graceful, with
an abundance cf light, tluiy hair. Her
deep blue eyes have an exjires-io- n of
pleading confidence n teen in one
past early girllwxxl. A womanly woman
whom other women love, her nature
passes Goethe'3 beautiful limit, for the
not only 4iloves God and little children,"
bnt opens her heart to all who need Lcr
affection.

Mrs. Brown is from a long lice cf an-
cestry noted from the foundation of' onr
government tor its brave men and beau-
tiful women. The blood of John Ald-- n

and Priscilla Mullens courses her vein3.
A gracious manner, beautiful face and
exquisite form are blended to make a
picture of loveliness seldom seen. No
clnldren grace her home, so her husband
end his friends have been her most con-
stant associates. This perhaps accounts
for the fact that she is interesteel in such
matters as men discuss and feels it best
to leave all national questions in their
hands. She likes political discussions
and reads history rather than ficticm.
Greatly admired, her ill health, which
forbids all social life, is matter of univer-
sal regret. A good German and French
scholar, the pleasures of frequent trips
to foreign lands has greatly aug-
mented by this fact.

As Lillie Kennedy, daughter of Rob-
ert and Charlotte Kennedy, Mrs. Shiras
was born and resided in Pittsburg until
her husband was elevated to the supremo
bench last October. As a child she spent
most of her time in a rambling, old fash-
ioned house surrounded by a majestic
oak grove. With dogs and birds for
companions, her natural fondness for
animals was developed, while flowers
and tho study of botany early became
subjects of interest. Her sunny rooms
at tho Arlington, with flowers on man-
tel, windows and brackets, speak elo-

quently of continued caro for her old
favorites. Of her two sons, the elder is
married and has two children. Mrs.
Shiras ha3 a tall, commanding figure
and is decidedly a handsome woman.

Steel and Iron Banges, Stoves and Fixtures,
HOUSES EEPHif GOODS 1KD KITCHEN UTLNSILS,

AGATE WARE IN GREAT VARIETY,
Whitet Gray and Silver-plate- d.

PITJBBJEPt HOSE !
LIFT AND FORCE PUMPS. WATER CLOSETS, METALS,

Plumbers' Stock, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet iron Work,

DIMOND ELOOK, 95

HAWAIIAN

STATES SUPRuME JUDGES.

After the Wife or Hie They Are
Firtt on t?i Social I.l.t Not Very Cay,
lut Very Crncloi- u- ISrief Sketch . of
Their Liven.(

ICoprritfht, lV3, by Aru-rica- Press Associa-
tion.

The ladies comiosing the circle of the
supremo cotirt of the United States, t-i- ng

wives of men who havo earned
their di ttingnialjMl positions aftr many
years of eminent and honorable serv ice,
are not supposed to be very young, very
g.-i-

y nor Tf-r- fashionable. Loin;? wcmcii
of marked individuality and coming from
sections widely ai-ar- t, all se-- to have
lully realised in character, raciousnc-.- -

of winner and kindliness of heart the
Bib'u standard of womanhood.

MlIS. FIELD. Mia. EKEWEK.
The court ladies receive their guests on

Monday, and, after tho wife of the pres-
ident, are first on the social list, wives of
senators, cabinet officers and representa-
tives calling on them firt. Tho wife of
tho chief justice is supposed to be enti-
tled, to somewhat the name dhtinctKn
among tbo ladies thai, his position enti-
tles him to among the judge?, and any
innovation or change in established form
must receivo tho seal of her approval be-

fore final adoption.
Mrs. Fuller was born at Uurlington,

la., and educated in the schools of I7cw
York and Massachusetts. Mm. Fuller
went to Chicago upon her marriage-- and
thero resided until called to Washington.
As tho wifo of tho chief justice an un-
usual amount of interest centers in her,
and Monda3's bring to her parlors many
of tho distinguished citizens and visitors
of tho nation's capital. The mother t;f
nine children, with the additional ;:r ;

of stepchildren, her life has been a bny
one. Of tho five daughters in society,
she has vatnessed the marriage of four,
all of whom savo one are settled in th'ir
own homes.

Tho tastes and inclination of Mrj.
Fuller's daughters have varied so widely
that with tho introduction of each
entirely different set of young jcople
havo frequented her entertainments.
Miss Katherino is tho present cmeen of
tho household. Mrs. Fuller's character-
istics are very pronounced, her prefer-
ences strong, and sho is remarkably free
from affectation and pretense. Sho his
co fads and tolerates no foolish pursuit
of hobbies. A warm admirer of tho
Cleveland?, their coming is matter of re-

joicing in tho Fuller household.
Mrs. Field has perhaps wielded as widy

an influence over society r.s any ono
woman in Washington. A Ktntnekum
by birth, a Californian by rearing and
education, her spacious and historic homa
on Capitol hill has been the scene of wido
and much enjoyed hospitality Sho has
visited almost every foreign land and
been presented at many of tho courts of
Europe, that of Napoleon and Queen Vic-

toria when a very yonng woman. Broad
minded and public spirited, -- Irs. Field
is ono of tho governors of tho Ladies'
club and president of tho Washington
Btatno association, her object being to
present Franco with a statuo worthy of
American women and the "Father of
His Country." The necesary funds hav-
ing: been collected, they now lie iu bank
awaiting models to choose from. Mrs.
Field is ono of tho national vice presi-

dents of the Society of tho Daughters of
tha American .Revolution.

For CO years tho homo of
Justice Miller was a synonym for hospi-

tality, and Mrs. Miller did much to es

tablish Washington's reputation for ele-

gant official entertainments. Since his
death three years ago she has resided in
Colorado Springs with her daughter,
Mrs. Touzalin, who. with her son, a law-

yer in Chicago, are left of the four chil-

dren who called her mother. Widely
traveled, Mrs. Miller's winters in Rome
were seasons of special delight,xwhilo
England and Scotland were but little less
enjoyed. A woman suffragist from child-
hood, she is eloquent in upholding tho
rights of women, believing that amenity
to laws and taxation entitle all to rights
of citizens in government affairs. Born
in Pennsylvania of English parentage,
Khe was too frail as a child to lo sent to
school. Her health is again delicate,
compelling her to lead a quiet life, great-

ly to the regret of the circle wherein eho

is a charming member.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE !

One Hundred Pounds Worth Two Hundred of Any Other.

M. W. McChesney & Sons
3301-l- y

COAL
At MoKinley l'rife

DKI'AKTl.'HK HAV

STOV.15 COAL
.t 12 a ton !

E7leliviTrd to uiiy part of Hono-
lulu FKKX.

HUSTACE & CO.

ITjeyiiiiig up No. 414 on Ik-t- Ttde-phone- s.

3172-t- f

TI1E HAWAIIAN GUIDE BOOK

1892. 1S92.

AN

ILLUBTHATKI)

TOUKISTS' n?II)K

Through tin? Hawaiian Islands

II. M. WHITNEY, Edito.

Price in Honolulu, 60 Cents per Copy

The Book haa 17(3 pages of text, with

3 Fall Page IlluBtrxUoES cf Island Scenery

and a description of the Pearl li arbor
Railway enterprlw, and aurroundin;
country.

It baa also FOUR MATS of the larger
Islands, prepared expreauly for it.

The UUIDE gives a full description o
each of the principal Islands and bottle
rueuts in tins (J roup, and will prove an
invaluable hund-bool- c for tourUt. and for
resident to send to tbeir friends ubrond.

tiouie of the illtmt rMtioi;s in the i.ew
book are very line penmena cf tho l'hoto
tint process of engraving, and accurately
represent the scenes porlinyt-tl- .

S?-F-or sale p.t liar.-e.iia- cr; L'uu.-pany'-

and at T. O. TLrnni's Up-tow- n

stationery Btore. !Siv1'

1 he Guide will be mailed to any pan
the islands for ('A Cent pr Copy.

Or, to any foreign country for 70 (UtAt

arPubll8hed by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE PUBLISHING. Cu,

46 Merohant Ut.,

THE HAWAIIAN

Fertilizing Company
While thankful to the Planters for

their generous support during
the past year, do now

offer a few tons of

Various Grades of Fertilizers
Still remaining on hand, and ready for

immediate delivery :

Complete High Grade Fertilizers,

FISH GtTJAl.3STO,
Rotted Stable Manure and Land Plaster,

Sulphate Potash and Muriate Potash,
Nitrate of Foda and Dried Blood,

Dissolved Laysen Island Guano,

Pure Raw Bono Meal
Ground Coral Lime Stone,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Having disposed of Large Quantities of
Manures and High Grade fertilizers
during tho year 1892, we are now pre

to receive orders lor 189.J,fared in quantities to suit.
JfiT"We will give tenders for any

Quantity and of any Grades desired.
Fertilizers made to order, and any

analysis guaranteed.
flPAVhilo making your orders for

1893, give us a call, or Fend your
orders to

A. F. COOKE,
Manager Hawaiian Fertilizting Co.

INSURE WITH THE AGENT

OF TUE

GERMAN-AMERICA- N

Insurance Company
OF NEW YORK.

ASSETS $5,879,208.00- - -
NET SURPLUS - 2,255,389.00

Solid Security Against Fire.

Fire Icsnrance Only.

J" When Bates are Equal, get the
Beet Security.

WILDER & GO..
3320--1 m AGENTS,

roil. .I lie 0SI
WRITING machine.

Years ago, Mrs. Yot built a tyjH-- j

wiitor, the Remington No. '2 ami J

Caligraph which were .n d mouh ;

then. But the family has ircrejeit i

by thousand. Oth r folk- - Lave

hitched on extortions to hold 'em.
But it's the same old typewriter,
same ribbon, same scales, same
rickety print. We want something
modern, and we get it in the Xi:w
Yost, which lies superior to the
difficulties of :uiy riMnm machine.
The ribbon blurs print, wears full

of holes, dogs typo, takes power to
pull it along, weakens manifolding
anil costs $S or $10 n year. Our
ink pad outlasts twenty ribbons.
Can be changed in ten seconds, and
co?ts less than $2 a year. And us

to permanent alignment the Yost
is the only machine which accoxn.

pllshes this much desired feat.

Hawaiian
News

Company,
SOLK AGENTS,:

H ONOLl' Lt7 .

USTETW GOODS
A Fine Assortment.

TILES F0II FLOOlt
And for Decorating Purposes ;

Matting op all Kinds,
Manii.a Cigars.

Chinese Fire Crackers, Rockets and
bombs, Japanese Provision and oy.

Hand-paint- ed Porcelain Dinner Set.

A few of those fine hand-embroider-

HILIL and SATIN SCltKICNS,
EBONY F11AMK8,

Assorted colors and patterns of Crepe
811k Shawls. Elegant Tete-ateCn- p

and Saucers. A fine lot of

BOATS AND ACCESSORIES
A few of thoBe handy Mosquito Urns.

Also, an assortment of new Btylca of

R'attan Chairs and Tables
AIbo, a small selection of JAPANESE

COSTUMES.

WING W0 CUAN & CO.

No. &s ITuuanu Street,

The Uawaiian Newspapers

DAILY KB WEEKLY

KUOKOA
With a combined Circulation of

4,SOO COPIES
Furnish the best medium for
advertising in tho Hawaiian
language, and are the only
recognized leading Journals.

JST" Advertisements . ana
subscriptions received at the
office of the

Hawaiian Gazette Co.,

46 Merchant Street,
Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN

Pork Packing Co.

The above Company is prepared
to buy

HAWAIIAN HOGS !

In any quantity at Highest Market
Price.

bXJ' Piga for Koaating, Dressed or on
Foot.

Manufacturers of

Extra Leaf Lard,
Guaranteed pcre, and nade under the

inspection of the Board of Health.
g&TFost Office Eox 314 ; Mutual Tel .

66.
CrSlaughter Yards and Pens, Iwilei.

Cg-Qgc- e, 55 Hotel fit., near Nuuanu.

Lost.

8ATUUDAY, BKTWKI'.N ha

ON School and Thomas'
Square, a lady's Gold Watch and Fob,
with owner's "name on back cafe of
watch. Kef urn to Anvr.RTiaE office and
receive reward. CJ03-t- f

MM Exterminator !

Orders ou the Coainiision'ir of Ag-

riculture lor

Insecticide Wash
im tin GAU03 QUAaims.

Can te obtained at the

Pacific Hardware Co, Ld.

33Tit FORT STREET.

Hawaiian Stamps
V jNt T-ED- .

WILL PAY CA.SH, rOK EITHERI large or email quantities of used Ha-

waiian Postage Stamps, as follows :

(These offers are per hundred and any
quantity will be accepted, no matter how
small, at the same rates.)
1 cent, violet $ 60
1 cent, blue 60
1 cent, green 40
2 cent, vermilion 150
2 cent, brown 50
2 cent, rose 20
2 cent, violet, 1891 issue 50
5 cent, dark blue 150
5 cent, ultramarine blue 60
6 cent, green 2 50
10 cent, black 4 00
10 cent, vermilion 5 00
10 cent, brown 2 50
12 cent, black . 6 00
12 cent, mauve 6 00
15 cent, brown 5 00
18 cent, red 10 00
25 cent, purple 10 00
50 cent, red 15 00
$1, carmine 25 00
1 cent envelope 40
2 cent envelope 75
4 cent envelope.. 1 59
5 cent envelope 1 50
10 cent envelope 3 00

No torn stamps wanted at any
price. Address:

GEO. E. WASHBURN,
625 Octavia St., San Francisco, Cal.

3021 1418-t-f

1776 1893

mm FLAGS

American Flag Bunting
A"D

Stars and Stripes Bunting

FOR DECORATING !

The Largest and Most Complete Assort-
ment of

HUT) I?

-:- - WORKS
Ever Imported in this Country.

JBT For Sale at the

I X L
COR. KING AND NUUANU ST.S.

833S-l- m

NEW GOODS.

Just arrived ex Palmas a tine assort-
ment of

Matting, Camphor Trunks,
Rattan Chairs and Tables,
Silk Shawls and Handkerchiefs,
White Chinese Linen,
White and Colored Silk in Rolls.
Fine Teas, Fine Manila Cigars,

Chinese and Japanese Prorisions!

And a general assortment of Groceries,
which we will sell at the very lowest
price.

CJ"Fresh Goods by every steamer
from California and China.

WING MOW CHAN,
No. 64 Krxa Street,

3124-- q Near Mannakea.

CASTLE &" COOKE
HiIKJC AND FIRE

INSUBANGE
AGENTS

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MDTDAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

--A.lliance Assurance
COMPANY Or LONDON,

Etna Fire iDSurance Co.

OP HARTFORD.

For Sale or Exchange.

RESIDENCE IN A VERY
Wii't desirable part of Honolulu. Par-

lor, Dining Room, 2 Bed Rooms,
Pantry, Kitchen, Hewing Room, in main
house. Cottape adjoining of 2 papered
Rooms, Store Room and Bath Room.
Ix)t 100x200 feet. Sell or exchange for
smaller property and cash or security.
All the buildings are new. Oc block
from Tramwav.' Apply at this office.

;1013-t- f

NOTT,

ri

and 97 KING STREET

SOAP!

-- o-

AGENTS.

Q S.V Belgic

& CO.. Nuuanu Street.

and two wheels is a

euinatic Bicyc 6

A.G-E2ST- T.

-1 m

Advertiser

PER MONTH,,

Received by the
A LARG.'i INVOICE OF

CHOICE TEAS
Also Large Line oi: Chinese Goods !

As Matting, best No. 1 in white and colors; best camphor, wood and Leather Trunks ;

white Pongee Silka of the best kind ; all Silk Latins, Silk Crape different kinds in
black, navy and light blue, red and ot her colors ; Silk Shawls, Pongee Silk Tillies,
hand made; Crape Silk Shawls, all sizes, hand made; Silk Capes, embroidered by
hand; embroidered and lettered Handkerchiefs, all colors; Silk Sashes Grass Cloth
for dresses and Mosquito Nets and grays embroidered white Handkerchiefs,

Pajamas in Silk Pongee and Cotton
An excellent line of Chinese Vases, plain and iu and toilet sets of the finest
kind. We also received a large invoice of choice Chinese Teas; beautiful carved
Wood Boxes of different varieties and sizes and sandal wood Fans. We also carry
a full line of TAILORS' GOODS and keep an experienced Cutter. Other Goods of
all kinds at moderate prices.

3271 1461-3- m GOO KIM

If three wheels is a tricycle,

Co iiiiiliia -:- - Pii

1TRS. SUTRAS. BROWX.

Mrs. Waite, vidow of the late chief
justice, was born in Connecticut of
French and Huguenot ancestors. Of
her five children only two are li' ing, a
son and daughter, tho latter at homo
with her mother. It was said the jus-tic- o

never employed a clerk, bxit with
Miss Mary's assistance did all the work
incident to tho preparation of his cases.
Sho thereby earned tho tillo cf "her fa-

ther's right hand," which might bo cs
tendeel and sho bo called "her mother's
heart," for such she seems. Domestic in
taste, Mrs. Waito thoroughly enjoyed
entertaining tho tlistinguished men her
homo was thronged with during her hus-
band's life. An extensive traveler, she
ha3 been abroad a number of limes,
whiL all parts of the United States are
famiiiar. Fond of making acquaintance,
her life ia Washington hns done much
to remove the feeling that she is meet-
ing strangers in extending its limits.

Tho recent death of Justice Lamar has
revived a number of tho romantic stories
which found their way into tht press
when ho and Mrs. Holt of Macon mar-
ried 'six years ago. There i.--; just enough
of truth in all to preclude denial of any.
One of Mr. Lamar's daughters said to
me that tho first and moat beautiful love
story sho ever hard was tjld by h( r
mother, and her father was the hero.
Mrs. Lamar retains much of the beauty
for which she was noted when a girl,
and there is an air of sincerity anil cor-
diality of manner when she saj'S "I am
glad to meet you" that causes ono to feel
as unrestrained as if greeting an old
friend rather than a representative of
our highest social circle. It is not proba-
ble that Mrs. Lamar will again make
her homo in Washingtem. Sho cares lit-

tle for gay society, so it is quite likehy
6he will dispose of her pretty home and
hereafter reside with Mr?. Virgin, her
last remaining child.

Tho widow of William Bnrnham
Woods is an Ohioan by birth and educa-
tion, though her father, Willard War-
ner, and her mother, Eliva Eunice Wil-
liams, were from Vermont and Massa-

chusetts respectively. Mrs. Woods re-

sides with her children, a daughter and
her son, a lawyer in Chattanooga. She
devotes herself to making their home
happy and attractive, censiderable time
being given to reading. Having traveled
extensively in her own and foreign lands,
sho is a cultured and attractive woman,
Sho is an Episcopalian in faith, a elaugh-te- r

of tho Revolution by inheritance,
though not by affiliation, and a member
of a total abstinence society. Her aims
in life are exalted, and sho endeavors so
to livo that "each day's setting sun sees
some kindly action done."

Mary Ross Banks.
Dentistry and Diplomacy.

Wo notice that tho United States lega-
tion is doing duty as a dentist's office
and consul general's court. This no
doubt is another good stroke of business
vhich kills two birds with cno stone.

But what if tho White House were let
out ia part to a publican? The Ameri-Ni- a

legation is national property and
ought not to bo converted into drug
:ores or dentists' offices. A sense of tho

fitness of things or the dignity of the flag
t evidently unknown at the American
legation. Siam Free Press.

Had Sympathy for the Court.
Charles Townes, who was found guilty

of grand larceny in the county court at
Canadaigua, is a rather original chap.
When ho was caHed u? for sentence he
made an eloquent plea for mercy and
fympathized with the court "for having
to sentence an innocent man." Utica
Observer. e

The phonograph is now located
in the Thomas block, on King
street. Mr. Stoeckle has a big col-

lection of new record? which can-

not fail to pleaee the general public.

There

produced
pression
like the
opposed to the

3IKS. WOOD.

What is a one wheel ?

Why, a wheelbarrow of course.

If you want to take a ride before breakfast or after work

in the afternoon, you do not get into a wheelbarrow, but

you jump on your Columbia Pneumatic Bicycle provid-

ing you have one, and if you have not got one, call and see

the Columbia Bicycle Agent, and he will sell you one.

GEO. H. PAEI8,

into tne siew -
Associate Justice Blatch- -

? K;Sfionof
1 bom in London of an English

Auierican fathor. As Caro- -
and kanaKprlcton she came to Boston when
fought fr:ijia end resided there until her mar-no- w

fiiy.'re New York city then became her
homo. For 11 years they have lived in
Washington. A woman of pronounced
and decided views, she expresses her con-

victions with earnestness and as one who
thinks and reasons for herself, being lit-

tle influenced by tho opinions of others.
Tho Blatcliford dinners and luncheons
aro tni3, and though mainly given to
small parties re much enjoyed. One

carried son, a lawyer in Nov. York, i

Lcr only child. The Elatchfcrds own
th-- ir cottage at Newport and spend their
Bummers there. Like th nr Washington
Lome, it is hands ly fr.r:iihed, nu-liiero-

j.nd ciioic e::ibr:dei:-.- s and cu-

rios from all parts ad.rai:ig tho pirlors.
Mrs. Erc-we- r is a true bcartfd 'iau

mountain (Vermont) woman. Km at
1 h.nt?,,,!;?.-,-- ! on Lal:eCha:rri!:.i'i.an

3270

Tlie Daily

50 CENTS

LIUI -

never lost l.er lave lcr the L:l;
Tr.ii-i-a r.t 13 t-- the eVa'.h of h r

raotber, sho then? met, loved a:i I m.-r-rie-

her husband. She Las fv ir u.in.-;-M- rs.

Erwer delights in chma
TAitiasand 6a vix.crcdit- -


